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The name of the writer a ust alwava be
fnrnuhed to the Editor.

A Communications must be : wiittcn ' only on
enc side of the paper.
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7 rtig rate, low and liberal. ...

will please report any and

fjtto receive their papers regularly.

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit is especially and particularly under-
stood that the editor docs not always endorie
the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns.
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A Colored Poet.
The members of the class of

Morton contiuues to improve.

A. Straddle.
A patty of ladies meandering about the

streets yesterday were overtaken by a
(cow. "Girls"' said the matron of thc
j)arty, "the antipathy wc have for this
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

A. David Still Ahead. -

I. Fcemakski Sh impoo and Baths.
W. J. BenuAsx Arrived at Last. :

Maultsby Point, I lack JRiverExcursioi.
S.rG. Hall Book and Job Printer.

Wood h very scarce in this market and
CDfrefpondingly high. ,

'

,

Capt. W. S. Norment, Solicitor of this
Judicial District, is slowly .improving.

.

A few quarts of of half ripe scupper- -
nong grapes were offered at ten cents per
quart in market yesterday.

A very interesting letter from Dr.
Bernhcim,Written from his native place,
will be found on the third page of thin
issue.

Don't forget the excursion to the forts
on the barge Modoc to morrow morning.
TJac Modoc is a an excellent excursion
boat aj)d thc manager promises one of the
best excursions of the season.

We understand that Mrs. Lancy Moore,
who resides at Moore's Creelr, in Pender
county, has a duck that recently laid 77

eggs in one litter. If anybody has a duck
that 'can beat this duck wc will duck
under and say no more.

Thcpond of water in tho rear of the
church on Seventh, between Orange and
Ann streets, has become stagnant and is
not at all conducive to health. The city
authorities will no doubt attend to it at
their very earliest eonveuiepce.

Since .Saturday last, Health, officer, F.
M. James has condemned two hundred
and fifty bunches of fish and had them
hauled out by the city cart3,i Mr. James
can detect an unsound fish as soon as a
full blooded tprrier can a "nimble gnawer"
and that's immediately '.

City Hall Items.
'Annie Hunter, an bid offender, was put

in the guard house again yesterday after-

noon for drunkenness, but the Mayor pro
tern ordered her discharged this morn,ing
owing to the fact that the woman com-

plained of being sick and is considered in
a delicate condition. '

Isaac Baker, who was arrested over two
weeks ago on a complaint of Mr. W. II.
Biddlc for trespass and scntcuccd to 20
daA'S solitary jsoufiuemcnt by tho Acting
Mayor, was to-d- ay released after having
served 1G days, but was immediately ar-

rested on a warrant from '
a Magistrate

and committed to jail, in default of bail for
his trial at the next term of the Criminal
Court for this county. '

Military MattersJ
v Tho Adjutant-Gener- al of the State hav-

ing ordered an. election to- fill the vacancy
occasioned by thc resignation of Lieut.
Cololonel Haigh,6f the 2d Battallion of N:
C; S. 'G., - to be held in Charlotte on the
31st inst. Major M. P. Taylor, of the 2d
Battallion, together with Captain Walter
Coney and Lieut. N.H. Sprunt, of the W
L. I.,will lcaycjby the train this evening at
7 o'clock for the purpose of being in attend-

ance at the election in Charlotte to-!- ;

''morrow. '

Capt. Coney carries the proxy of the
Whiting Rifles and also of .those other
officers of his Company who are unable
to attend, t

'

The officers who attend this election are
required by orders from the, Adjutant-Gener- al

to appear in full uniform.

Something New,
Wc are informed by Capt. Gordon,of the

Whitiug Rifles," that he"has had one of thei

statp rooms on the-- Modoc thoroughly
cleaned and carpeted, and furnished with
conveniences necessary to make it a'com-fortabl- c

dressing room for ladies. An ex-

perienced chambermaid will have charge
of this room and none but ladies will have
access to it. A table will be set, in the
centre of the large saloon on which will
b3 served hot coQfec and tea, sandwiches,
pickles, sardines, ice ercam, cake, &c, fcc

There wiil be a soda' fountain1 on board,
from which fresh ice cold soda water will
be drawn to order.

Prof. F. M. Agostini has been engaged
as floor manager for thc dances. "

Monsieur De Barraton, ia celebrated
banjo picker and comic ' singer will
make fun for the crowd. Persons going
on the excursion are requested to beat
the boat early, so as to lere as soon after
eight o'clock as possible. This will --very
probably be the .last excursion otthe forts
this season. Capt Gordon has spared no
trouble to make it attractive all and we

hope. a big crowd may go down and help
tho Whitings to pnrchaso their uniform.

New Advertisements.

S. G. Hall,
BOOK AMD JOB PRINTER.

i

QT1LL AT THE flEAD IN PRINTING
. . . t .

and lowest in prices.

If you will etndy your interest, give me a

call withyoitr estimates before you continue

your contract elsewhere.
' "J "'" '
aug 29

Arrived at Last.
FttESII SUPPLY OF --

.
'

j Apollinaris Brunnon,
NaUral Mineral Water, so beneficial to djs
peptics. Send in your orders.

W. J. BUIIMAXN,
Lippltt's Row, South Front Street,ag 23 ' between Dock and Orange.

SHAMPOO AND BATHS.
gHAVE, 10" cents. flair Cut, 23 cents.

Shajmpoo, 25 cents. Hot and cold Batha at

all hours. Clean towels and sharp razors in

abundance. All work done in silence and

with dispatch. i

I. FURMANSK1,
aur. 20 Cor. Front and Princess.

Maullsty's Point Blact Riyer.

THERE WILL BK AN EXCURSION
steamer NORTH EAST, Capt.

Dick Paddisons boat, to Maultsbv's Point
On Tuesday, Sept. 4th. Italian String Rand
will furnish the music. A fine hall for dancing
is on the grounds. Dinner furnished for 25
cents. Tickets 60 cents. Children under 10
years of age 25 cents. J aug 20.

Just in Store.
UNUSUALLY FINE LOT of Water-

melons and selling low. Peaches, Apples,

grapes, Ac., and vegetables of all kinds,

fresh and cheap, at
'

JONES' GREEN GROCERY,
aug 28 Corner Market & Second sU,

TO HOUSEKEEPERS ! !

--JUST RECEIVED a variety of NEW
CARPETS, from 23 cents to $1.50 per yard.

Swiss Embroidered Curtain Goods, from 20
cents to 75 cents per yard.

PANIERS AND HOOPS, in all sizes.

LINEN SUITS and ULSTERS will be;
sold very cheap to close.

EMBROIDERIES at greatly reduced
prices.

DO NOT FORGET to bring along the
Pocket Book, for thatjis thc motive power,
and the goods will all speak for themselves.

B. M. Mclntiro,
aug 28 41 N. Front St.

GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION
BY THE

wnzTina nzrxixss !
To Smithville and Baldhead, on the Banrc

MODOC,
Thursday, Aug. 30th.

Music by the Italian String Baud. Re-
freshments at city prices. Plenty of ice water
free.

Tickets for sale at the Bookstoies and boat,
aid by any member Of the Whiting Rifles, at
the following reduced prices :

Gentlemen, 75 cents. Ladies, 50 cents.
Lady and Gentleman 91.00. Children under
12 years old, 25 cents.

Boat will leave Market st Dock at 8 o'clk,
a.m. JOHN W: GORDON,

aag 27 Manager

i Still Ahead !
QURFAYORrT, THE PEARL SHIRT,

still maintains as it justly merits thc lead.

Remember it is guaranteed to be made of

the very best material, that the fit is perfect

and that thc workmanship is not slighted in

the lcacU :

The PEARL Is beyond doubt the cheapest

Shirt in the market

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
A. David.

airg 27

Oh ! Those Hams
THAT

DINFORD, LOEB & CO.,

Sell are the nicest ever offered to the trade.

And the Celebrated

CHAHPAGNE LAGER
that BINFORD, LOEB & CO. sell Li hard

to beat Try it.

DCTOnO, LOEB & CO.
aoz 25

Now Advertisements.

Last Week.
pALLAND SECURE BARGAINS IN
V Cigars, Tobacco, Station erv. Chromoii.rramcs, 4c. A lot of Fancy Candr whichI will sell at loss than cost. Two SilverMounted Show Cases, linest in the city, at

T tt nrirnaaug 23 24 Market St.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
pRICES REDUCED at theladio and gen- -

tlcmen's First Class Head Quarters, North
side Market street, between Second and Third
streets. Good work speaks for itself. Call
and examine. Kid Gloves and finest Laces a
specialty. Agents for tho celebrated Staten
Island Djrcipg Works. . , t ?

, an 27

Wanted.
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN to cook,

wash and ir n for a small family.: ' Employ- -'

meut steady and good wages paid. '

Address bo 213 Postoffice. aug 27

Lost. i

T ATE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON on

Third street, South of SL John's Church, a

LADY'S LACE HANDKERCHIEF. A lib-

eral reward will be paid for. its recovery if

left at thc Review office. aug 27

Family Groceries.
THIS FULLEST ASSORTMENT OF

FiKST-CLAS- S

FAMILY GROCERIES, .

in the State, to be. found always at

5 & 7 NORTH FRONT ST- -

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

Any one leaving their orders during the

day may rely upou their prompt delivery.

I always fHow the downward prices,

and can assure all who patron tec me that

I will

SELL AS LOW
i -

as can be found in thc cilv.

CASH A CONSIDERATION

JplIN 'L. BOATWiaOHT,

Family Grocer

. 5 & 7 Xorth Front St.
aug 27

Material for Home
Made Pickles.

1 WOULD CALL ESPECIAL A1TEN- -

TION TO MYv

Assorted Spices,
Put tin

Expressly for thoso Making
their own Picklos.

Xo Weighing, V

. 2s o Assorting.

Prepared for Immediate Utc.

A Great Convenience.

JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT,

Family Orocor,
5 dt 7 ZVorth Front 0t.

aug. 27

Vinegar.
A PUKE CIDEPv and white

"

WINE ViXEGAlt.

. GUA11ANTEED.

JOHN L 1)0 AT WHIG HT,

Family Grocer,

5 & 7 Xorth Front St.
au- - 27 ,

- Trommer's Ext. Halt.
gEYEN SPRINGS MASS, and Tola Ano-

dyne. A supply of each just received and'
with a full and complete stock of Drag,
Medicines and Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet
Article, for fale low by '

JAMES C. KUNDS,
- Druggist,

ag25 Third St., oppositc-Ci- r IJalJ.

and
others at Chapel Hill, will recollect a col-

ored individual who figured there at that
time by the name of George Horton, raore
readily known among the students as "the
poet Horton," who resided a short dis-

tance from the city. Hortcn was indus
trious,but not sober and self-educat-ed "but

not .self-denyin- g, for like so many men of
genius or talent, he sometimes yielded to
a too inordinate use of tho ardent.

As an evidenct of his ability we pub-
lish herevrith a copy of some stanzas com-

posed by him and addressed to tho twi
light, which hare been kindly handed to
us by a gentlemen ot this f ity,..a artrraWn
of the class of '53, who has preseTred
them through all of these years. They
are as follows :

SUMMER EVENING DITTY AT TWILIGHT.

Great Kinc. th step-matr- on with flre
Has lighted heri tapers from thee,
btill streams of reiuigence its wonders inspire
A boundless and Infinite sea.

When thou hast descended thy throne
And furled thy sweet pinions of lteht.
Fair Cynthia, thy mpress,sits smiling alone
And bids thee with pleasure goodnight, good

nigni.
The owl in the hollow wakes up
Tlie whinoorwill strikes ud her eletf.
The eagle which gazed from the tall moun

tain top
Now hovers her nest on the tree.

I hear not the bell of the cow 'Which browsed thro' the woods with delight,
The horse with his harness makes haste

from the plough.
And bids to the etubble goodnight, good

night.
The meteors begin now to play
Thro' the deep azure ocean of hre,
Whilst Luna glides mild thro' the uncloud-

ed spray
Which the world must by nature admire.
The small bird retires to her nest '

And closes her pinions of flight.
The bee from the gay Y&Uey flies home to

rest v
'

And bids each flower good nigh, good night,
Heaven grant me my skill to display
In genius, in labor or lore,
And thus travel on to the close of my day
And think of aay troubles no more.
When I with this life shall have done,
And death has o'er clouded my sight,
Let me say without sorrow, "my short race

is run,"
And bid to thij? world good night, good night.

For the Indies.
Loopings giving irregular effects aro

admired.
Crossuse drapery in overskirts is fash-

ionable.
Grenadines are cut in the Princess

form.
The "skeleton polonaise" is a leading

favorite.
There are many variations in summer

modes.
Cambric suits ars fashionable for morn-

ing and evening wear.
Thc manner of trimming gives the cos-

tume its position ia the world of dress.
Linen suits adorned with torchon lace

can be made very dressy in effect.
Figured lawns are fashionable.
A bauistc polonaise designed for travel-

ing wear, is made quite plain and ample.
Terhaps there is no style of dress goods

so- - appropriate for summer wear as grena-dine- s.

Figured grenadines, trimmed with
plaited lace and satin ribbon in loops, is
thc latest.

Square pockets are still admired, and
square collars for seaside costumes are in
favor. .

Breton costumes come now in all sorts
of dress materials, from silk to cambric,
and arc picturesquely trimmed.

Colored Educational Convention.
Prominent colored men! from sixteen

counties in the State have issued the fol-

lowing call for a general convention of the
colored people of the State:

Feeling and believing that our education-
al, mental and moral advancement as a
race at the present juncture are and should
bo with us paramount to all other issues,
and therefore demand and should receive
our immediate consideration, and feeling
that these ends can be better served by
united action on our part, we therefore
issue this call for a Convention of the col-
ored people of North Carolina, to meet in
the city of Raleigh, on Thursday, Octo-
ber 18, 1877, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the
purpose of organizing and devising some
plan by which the objects as above set
forth may be accomplished. The ratio
of representation will be, that each county
will be allowed twice the number of
delegates to which they have members of
the House of Representatives. We hope
each county will appoint delegates ac-
cordingly.

Wc earnestly desire a full representa-
tion, as matters of grave importance af-
fecting our future welfare will be consid-
ered. Each delegate should come prepar-
ed to contribute proportionately to defray-
ing the necessary expenses of the Conven-
tion. i' '" :, "

Washington Hoio,
AND SHOE UAKER AXUjgOOT

Repairer. Second street, two doors from Bar
kat. Prices Moderate and Dost Kefereaoes.

jan

.iegpatch.to thc ?a7f Keu from

dated Aug. 25, says: "me- ra,

took Kiziltcpc, but in attempting

uke Knruk-Dar- a they were entirely

','f 1be Russian Generals1 Korma-'Vr- ,l

Tebavschevaclzc were wounded."
' "

Bcuter telegram from Erzcroura,
7Ti n" 2G, reaffirming the report of

, Jcfcit 0f tbc Itussians atXiziltepe and

Statin,, says: "flencwed fighting is

Lmincnt.- - KMian enforcements ton-

gue to arrive at Alexandropol. Twelve

ibuiwind men and forty-eig- ht guns have

bed Krivan for thc recnforccmcr.t of

Z. tcrsusassoff." The New
meet in Convention at

York Republicans

Rochester 'on the 20 th of September.- -

in Washington that Chief
It is reported

justice Carttcr will decline to honor any

uisition 'which Gov. Hampton may

nuke fur certain lltepublicims now scekirig

itfugc ia that city on - thc ground that

k docs nut regard him as thc dc jure
"Governor of .South Carolina.

At tic parade of the ( Knights Templar in'

Cleveland,- O., yesterday, the procession

mg one hour and a half passing a given

joiut. There were fifty-fo- ur bands, twelve

drum cups, and rot less than 8,000
fWorW in line and about 175 command-crie- s

iu tbc march. Not less than 250,-(mj- O

people witnessed thc procession.
Den Vsti&r, well known theatrical actor
;mJ manager, died at St. Louis yesterday.

- Thc New Jersey Republican Convcn-liu- n

will be held at Trenton Sept. 25.
Briiiliam Young is very ill and. not cx- -

icctcil to live. - Counterfeit fifties
on the Central National Bank of New

Jork are in circulation . The Times1

JIucharciit correspondent telegraphs : "It
U md that the hills around SdiipkaPass
iire covered. with Turkish bodies, and that
their loss already has been , as great as
that of the Russians at Plevna, lhc
Italians still hold Schipka Pass."
A telegraph from Adrianoplc announces
Hut the Kassians still hold Fort Nicholas
inSdiipka Pass. The Turks arc attack
ing the highest Russian positions in thc
Puss. A large number of thc Turkish wound-

ed arc arriving at Adrianoplc. A dispatch
from Shumla announces that the Russians
occcupy Topkai. Rattle expected.
The rcsignatien of United States Attorney
Stone, of South Carolina, has been accepte-

d. It is seated by authority that
tic President will not revoke his pro
clamation calling thc extra session.
The Treasury Department directs thc
ale of $1,000,000 of gold in New York
on Saturday next, for the redemeption of
thclJ. S. notes retired by reason of the
iaiic. of National Bank notes.

-if

Quarterly Meetings.
IVurth round of appointments as made

Rev. William S. Black, Presiding
Elder, for tbc Wilmington District, Mcth- -
lt'E. Church, South.

--M.ignolia, at Providence. . ...Sept. 12
Wilmington, Fifth Street. . . .Sept. 8 9
Co'icshury .ani Coharie Mis- -

mou atCokeJlmrv Sept. 15 1G
Viiitcvillc and Waccamaw
Mission atSbiloh .Sept. 22 2

Si,h!n .....Sept. 29 30
viln)mrtpn, Front Street.... .Oct. 6 7
fcimluvillc, at Concofd .Oct. 13 14

.Onslow, at Quecirs Creek Oct. 20 21
Wuabctb, at Etizabcthtowh...Oct. 27 28
f 'laden, t Windsor .Nov. 3 4
lopsiul, at Wesleyan Chapel. Nov. 10 11
wnaqsville, Wesley Chapel. .Nov. 17 18

The People Want Proof
hcrc is no medioine prescribed by

Physicians, or sold byi Druggists, that
ferries such evidence of its success and
fierier rirturo of Bcsciiee's German

vRt p for severe Coughs,. Colds settled on
breast, Consumption, or any disease

;llhc Throat and Lungs'. A proof ofjthat
that any person afflicted, can get a

unillc Bottle for 10 cents and try its
pprior effect before buying thc regular

at 75 cents. It has lately been intro-i- n

this country from Germany,
"'l iU wonderful cures aro astonishing

tre7 one that use it. Three doses will
K!!c any case. Try it.

Hebrew Calendar,
1!le followiug is tho Hebrew calendar

"r the remainder of tho year 1877 or thc
rsl part of the Hebrew year 5G38:
isK Rosh Hashanah, begins September

' 1 1 at G p. m, and ends September 8th
m Kippoor begins September 16th at

P "J., and cuds September 17th ;
"CC0S kc-S'n-s September 21st, at C p. m.

"I,J ds September 22d ; Shcmini Atze-oeg- ms

September 28th, at C p. m.,
CDj3 Sc'ptember 29thj Simhas Torah,

i'lember GOth , Xcw
Jan, October 7th and 8th; New Moon-Kisle- v,

November GtU and 7th ; Han- -'
ah Sins November 30th, at 5 p.

and ends December 1st; New Moon
ebci, December Gth and 7th.

animal makes it imperative that we emu
late certain political newspapers, so I re-

commend wc get on the fence." And it
was just as jolly a sight to see them strad-

dle that fence as it is to look at some of
the Hayes admirers in the same sort of
a fix.

Mauitsby's Point.
- i

We have had numerous excursions to
the Forts this season, but none to thc
woods. Friday next Capt. Dick Paddi-feon- 's'

boat Will tako - excursionists to
Maultsby's Point on Black River and, from
bur knowledge of Capt. Dick, we think it
will be a success. He never does any-

thing by halves and those who would like
to take a trip up Black River will do well

to avail themselves of theopportunity. A
tamble though the woods and a good

quiet day is something-tha- the most
sedate or the, most lively amonjg us can
enjoy., See ad. ,

:
: ' Some Fishing.
Saturday afternoon five of thc young

gentlemen working in thc shops of Messrs.
Hart, Bailey & Co. left thc city on thc
yacht Rosa Lee for Smithvillc and the
fishing grounds. Six gallons of ice water,
two; lemons, ten pounds of ico and, a litWe

sacdharine matter were sent aboard ahead
of them; the party was not far behind the
refreshments and the yacht was soon sail-

ing gaily down tho stream. Thc festive
party left Smithville early Monday morn-

ing for the rocks. They fished for two
hours, and succeeded in catching three
hundred and fifty fish with hooks and
lines. This is no snake story, for the
gentlemen do'not vouch for the correctness
of the statement; all wc have to say
abcat it is that wc neither saw nor counted...
the fish.

. r--

I The Thermometer.
1 From tike United States Signal Oflice at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 7G; Cairo, 79; Charleston,
78; Cincinnati, 72 ; Corsicana, 72 ; Fort
Gibson, 75 ; Galvcston,82 ; Indianola, 80;
Jacksonville, 80 ; Key West, 82 ;Knoxvillc,
70; Lynchburg, 78 ; Memphis, 80 ; Mobile,
76; Montgomery,' 78; Nashville, 77 ; New
Orleans, 78 ; New York, 74; Norfolk, 78 ;

Pittsburgh, G9 ; Punta Rassa, 80 ; Savan
nah, 7G; Shrevcport, 7G; St. 'Louis, 77 ; St.
liarks, 75; Yicksburg, 76 ; Washington,

7; Wilmington, 76.

House ltocbery.
Last night,about, half-pa-st niucr o'clock,

Mir. P. Hcinsberger discovered Upon en-

tering his residence on Third street, that
some one had made a forced entrance
through a side or ,back door of his house
by prizing off a panel in tho door, which
made room onough for a man to crawl in.

Upon investigation, Mr. Hcinsberger
also discovered that the burglar had rifled

every desk, bureau drawer and trunk in
the house, in search as it is supposed of
valuables,- - which, however, Mr. Robber
failed to secure, owing to the fact that
ir. Hcinsberger took the precaution to

remove alsucli articles to a place of safety
wien ms family,4 who ; are spending the
summer on the Sound, moved out of town.

!What the loss is Mr. II. is unable to
determine yot and cannot tell until hi s

family returns home. Much clothing, both
oft gentlemen's and ladies' wear, is sup-

posed to have been stolen.
The thief broke into the drawer that

contained Mr. U's. private papers, besides

upsetting all tho books in Lis library and
occasionally expectorating his tobacco
juice upon thc floor. Exactly what time

the robbery occurred cannot be determin-

ed, as Mr. H. left home on Saturday, for

the Sound, and did not return to his house

Ymtil last night, when he made thc above
mentioned discovery. Wc trust that some

clue may be furnished the authorities so

that they will be able follow tho matter
up until the guilty party can be arrsted

WIVES KNOW THAT THE BROWr OF
CARE is often soothed by a delicious sup-l&- er.

to which perfect bread, rolls, biscuit,
jetc., are so important.. To have these
delicate products of baKmg always reli-
able, the nsoof Dooley's Yeast Powdeb
is very Important! This article is among
the most valuable of thc day in its bear-
ing on health. It is put up in cans
always full in weight.

Unmailable .Letters.
The following unmailable letter is

remaning in thc Postoffice : .
;

Magaret Haigh, Faycttcville, N. C.


